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'IlE EI1l>ANY.

The fea.st of tire Epiphanny s Ille eni-îie-st of thio'se
w~hicl innIy now lie ealied the' Christinas festivals.
Thp first Iristorical notice of it is founid in the writ-
jfluq, of' Cienient oif .Alexanîdrin (A.D). 200); ai in the
tiniie of Ctrrysost( m (A. 1). 400) it k spoken oif as ant
oId and leadirîg festivatl of thre Asiatie church. l'li
earlie.st distinct trace oif it in the W'est is foulnd in
France iii nearly the niddle of the fourtli century.
The main object oif the proper services frot Christ-

rusto E;riplhany is to set forth the huiniait, of our-
Blessed Lord. l'le design of the feast of the Epiphi-
any ks to show outr gratitude to Gnd for adniitting the
Gentiles to those religious privilegres winchî hua Ireen
confinied to the Jews. 'l'le word Epiphiany lmns
Manifestation; and there are thr*e umanifestations of
Mtir Sàaviotu'- coinnneînorated on this day. 'lie first,
nientioiied iii the collect andi the gospel, the (leelaria-
Lion <if the birth of Chîrist to the wise nien of the
east; the second, related in the second(llorning lessoîî.
the mnanifestation oif the Trinitv ut the Baptisi of
Chîrist. the third isrthe i itiiifestatioîî of the glorv andi
divinity of Christ l>v]bis first miracle of turingi
water into wine, relatcd in the second eenn lesson.
'l'lie first lessons coniain prophecies <if tie incrense oif
the clmuirc 1by thet altumîdant acce.s- tif thie Genitiles *
anmd the epistie delrsthtat the îmytey<f tint gos-
pel was revealeil to then.

}faving; Uecîî reque,-ted l'y a reaider to give thre
flatlnes oif une Or two -oo0l book,. denling Nvitli the
question oif Chîristian Socialistit, wc wouild mention
Bishop WeTsteott's " Social aspects - <f Christiani tv,"
pîmblishied by Macînillanis, Londoii, Eng.-; A rclîbisliol
Benson's " Christ andI lus tiinwts," p)mblisie.d bv te
saine firun; and '"Christ and Sociail Refoi-in," b; Rev.
J. Adderley (S.P..K.) There is ailso al little book by
Bi.shop Barry, publishied by Cassel Is, London. This
hast contaitis a series oif lectures delivered at Laun-
beth, rit the request of I3ishop Thoro]d, siho%%ingr the
social characteristies oif Christianity as regards the
fainily, proI)erty, tra1e, the nation, and huunlani N.

The Truro Ciathedral Aleutorial to the late Arclr-
bishop Benson was d(liIusedl litely at a mneeting oif
the Tritro Cathiedral Conrnîiittee, hehd at Truru, under
the prc.sidency of the -l3ishop, in the unavoidable
absence of the Lord Lieutenant (if tire coîuntry. There
wvas a -ood attendance, and dorntions tif a consider-
able ainotint wcre anuiounced. The question of -pro-
ceeding witi the nave of the Cathedral wvas consider-
ed, aurd a stil-coiunittee wis appointed to draw up a
circular and take otiier stepS in furtherance oif the
objeet. Thle total aniouiit oif donations announced
was about £4,500.

CORBt ESI>ONDINCE.

TIo thme Editor- of tihe Wecstern Chirucîmîmuni.
Silr,-àMay 1, tiirougli tite nliedilnîn of your pap'ýr,

beg, thosc of iny brother clergy wlio nriay have par-
islioniers leaving thein foir Dauphin, to notify mIle oif
the flact, stating, if possible, 'vhat part of tire district
tlîey tire settling iii. There are so muaîy strangeis4
fronti ail parts poîurng into titis country, and tie
Iuiissioî is $o large, thnt it ks imîpossible othîerwise tu
flîrd out ail the chui'clî people wvio settie down iii out-
if -thre-way places, wlîere 1 nîiay trot lîcar of theur fir

nîionths.
'Thrce uines oit a post card will trot curtail nînu

trouble or expeirse, and inmy be oif great service.
Yours faithfuliy,

HFiEItER'î C. WVAKEFIELD,
Priest ii -charge of the D)auphîin Mission.

'l'ie Vicaragre, Dauphin P.O., Mfari
Dec. 31, 1890.

YEN AICIDEAONFORTIN
WRITI"S TITE EVANS (1-OLD CURE AS Foi.rOWS:

Holy lerinity Rectory, june 13, 1896.
"'l'lie Golci Cure for the victinis of Mlcobolisni is onue of the

iiiost inoble and important discoveries of mrodern times. The
happy restilts which bave already flowed from it are iincalcu.
abte. Tbousands or mren bave beeu rc.3tored to bappiuess, tise.
fuliiebs and manhiood; thousauds of hontes have beeu blessed
wvittî peace and couifort andi joy through its instrumentality;
andu v et it is onrly in ils inîfarrcy.

:<TITEî EVANS INSTITUTE Of thiS City bas established its
dlainms to public confidence. A large niunber of our citizems
have been successfully trcated there, aud the thoroughness of
the cure cannot but encourage all'suffcers frorn the scourge of
alcohiolismr to place thenselves under the care of its mariage.
rment. Stich at institution is a t>oon of first magnitude to Wimi-i
nipeg." (Sigueff .FOTN

Rector of Holy Trinity, Archideacoîr of Winînipeg.
à&'A cure guaraiateed or neo pay. Address

1EVANS COLD CURE INSTITUTE,
626 Balmnoral Street, WViniicg.

lEtelesiastital Printl,îg to Ortler.
Bîîrniamr's 1>arisla iffex.
Climireli Treastirer's Accotnt Bouoks.
Etivelolp Systeitî Accoimît Books.
Qitarterly Notites for tise withi Etivelol Systnm.
Siamîdlay School (lass Blooks.
Sitiaday Seltool Library Recordl Books.
Libritry Cardls as lier Clitirela Calendar (not dates).
Scimool Openiîag andl Cioudmîg Excrclses.
Bsmptisnral, Conîfiratration sad Marriage Certificates
Sernion Palier to, ordcer-ienid yotir saisiple.
Saleir's Commbimiet V~ile, Inîdex Rtertiiian d Serai,

Book Cabinet.

Re O. RICHARDSON & COIà Doors Southa of Pont OMee., Winnipeg.

STATC~NR8,PRINTMERS and BINDERS.
(Mention lis Advertistect).


